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SUPPLEMENT FOR lecbd zay
DID JEWS RECITE THE HAGGADAH OR A TEXTUAL EQUIVALENT WHILE
EATING THE gqt oaxw AT THE TIME THE BEIT HAMIKDASH STOOD?
Let us begin by examining two section of the m"anx’s dxez dpyn; gqt oaxw zekld and
dvne ung zekld. In gqt oaxw zekld, the m"anx lists sixteen (16) zevn. Included in
the list is the devn to xexne dvn lr gqtd xya lek`l. But the m"anx does not include
the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. That devn is included in the list of zeevn that are part
of dvne ung zekld.
In 'g wxt of dvne ung zekld, the m"anx presents a comprehensive look at the first
night of gqt at the time that the ycwnd zia stood. Let us examine that wxt, section by
section.
cg`e cg` lkl qek oibfen dlgza :`ed jk xyr dyng lila el` zeevn ziiyr xecq `
mici zlihp lr jxan jk xg`e ,dzeye onfe meid yecw eilr xne`e otbd ixt `xea jxane
gqtd yak ly etebe zqexge dvne xg` wxie xexn eilre jexr ogly oi`iane , eici lhepe
xkf cg` xya ipin ipy oglyd lr oi`ian dfd onfae ,xyr drax` mei ly dbibg xyae
.dbibgl xkf cg`e gqtl
The m"anx begins by describing what appears to be the epipnfa xcq. Once the m"anx
indicates that the dbibg xyae gqtd yak ly eteb are brought in, things begin to look
unfamiliar.
lke `ed zifk lke`e zqexga eze` lahne wxi gwele dnc`d ixt `xea jxane ligzn a
`xew iptln ogleyd oixwer jk xg`e ,zifkn zegt lke` oi` cg`e cg` lk enr oiaeqnd
lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn `xewd xne`e ,l`ey oad o`ke ipyd qekd oibfene ,ecal dcbdd
lkay ,minrt izy dfd dlilde zg` mrt elit` oiliahn ep` oi` zelild lkay zelild
ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay ,dvn elek dfd dlilde dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild
dfd dlilde zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay ,ilv elek dfd dlilde lyeane wely
.oiaeqn eplek dfd dlilde oiaeqn oia oiayei oia oilke` ep` zelild lkay ,mixexn
In this section, the m"anx is again describing a familiar scene. However, an important
element of the gqt oaxw zekld is missing. What made the gqt oaxw unique is that
anyone who was going to eat part of the gqt oaxw had to subscribe in advance to be part
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of the group that was scheduled to eat from that animal. Since the requirement for the
gqt oaxw was to eat only a zifk and to eat it raeyd lr, it can be assumed that the
majority of people ate the gqt oaxw as part of a large group (dxeag) and with many
families present. The m"anx fails to illustrate how the members of the dxeag chose who
would lead the xcq and who would ask the questions.
A further difficulty. Simply because the dpyn in 'c dpyn 'i wxt migqt zkqn relates that
one of the questions was dfd dlilde lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay
ilv elek, does not mean that the dpyn was teaching us that the Four Questions were
asked during the era when the gqt oaxw was eaten. Scholars report that they have found
evidence that Jews continued to eat roasted sheep on the night of gqt for several hundred
years after the ziad oaxg as a reminder of the gqt oaxw. As a result it would have been
appropriate to ask the question concerning ilv xya even after the ziad oaxg.
xneby cr `xewe zepba ligzne ,oaxw epl oi`y ilv elek dfd dlilde xne` epi` dfd onfa b
.dlek ia` cae` inx` zyxt yxc
In this paragraph, the m"anx’s position is not clear. Does the whole paragraph speak to
dfd onfa or is only the first part of the paragraph related to dfd onfa. How that ambiguity
is resolved determines the m"anx’s position on whether ia` cae` inx` zyxt yxc was
recited on the first night of gqt at the time that the ycwnd zia stood. And here is the
difficulty for those who would like to argue that the m"anx believed that the zyxt yxc
ia` cae` inx` was recited at the time that the ycwnd zia stood. It is not disputed that
at the time of the ycwn, the miweqt of ia` cae` inx` were recited on zereay when the
mixekia were brought to the ycwnd zia. It is difficult to defend the position that l"fg
required l`xyi llk to say the same words on gqt that the dxez required l`xyi llk to
recite upon bringing
the mixekia on zereay. Reciting the miweqt on both gqt and zereaywould have
diminished the zeaiyg of the devn of mixekia. It is easier to defend the position that
l"fg included cae` inx` in the dcbd only because we no longer have the ycwnd zia
and we no longer recite ia` cae` inx` on zereay. The reason that l"fg wanted llk
l`xyi to recite the prayer of cae` inx` at some time during the year is because inx`
cae` is one of the few prayers that is required by the dxez. Therefore l"fg felt that it was
necessary to find a substitute time to recite the prayer. Since the verses are appropriate to
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fulfill the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq, l"fginserted the verses into the dcbd.
epizea` iza lr mewnd gqty my lr oilke` ep`y df gqt xne`e eiptl oglyd xifgne c
ep`y df xexn xne`e ecia xexnd diabne ,'dl `ed gqt gaf mzxn`e xn`py mixvna
diabne ,mdiig z` exxnie xn`py mixvna epizea` iig z` mixvnd exxny my lr oilke`
cr uingdl epizea` ly mwva witqd `ly my lr oilke` ep`y ef dvn xne`e ecia dvnd
wvad z` et`ie xn`py cin ml`be `ed jexa yecwd miklnd ikln jln mdilr dlbpy
ycwnd ziay onfa oilke` epizea` eidy gqt xne` dfd onfae ,'eke mixvnn e`ived xy`
.'eke epizea` iza lr `ed jexa yecwd gqty my lr miiw
In this paragraph, the m"anx is paraphrasing the section of the dcbd which begins: oax
xne` did l`ilnb. By taking the position that the substance of what l`ilnb oax said was
recited on the night of gqt at the time of the ycwn, the m"anx is presenting us with a
new hyt on why the dcbdd lra included l`ilnb oax’s statements in the dcbd. The
dcbdd lra wanted to remind us of what was said at the xcq when the xcq was held in
the time of the ycwn.
dyry inl gvple lcbl mnexl xcdl x`tl gayl lldl zecedl oiaiig ep` jkitl xne`e d
xe`l dlt`ne dgnyl oebin zexigl zecarn ep`ivede el`d miqpd lk z` epizea`le epl
jexa mzege ,min epirnl yinlg cr 'ebe 'd icar elld dielld , dielld eiptl xn`pe lecb
dfd dlill epribde mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b xy` mlerd jln epidl` 'd dz`
micrenl epribi epizea` idl`e epidl` 'd ok siqen dfd onfae ,mixexne dvn ea lek`l
my lk`pe jzceara miyye jxir oipaa migny melyl epz`xwl mi`ad mixg` milbxle
oevxl jgafn xiw lr mnc ribiy migqtd one migafd on
jxane ,l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa epytp zect lre epzle`b lr ycg xiy jl dcepe
.ipyd qekd dzeye otbd ixt `xea
In this section, the m"anx is providing that lld was said at the table on the night of
gqt at the time of the ycwn. At we will see later, scholars who have examined
contemporary accounts of the night of gqt at the time that the ycwn stood and who
have studied geniza material agree that lld was recited on the first night of gqt and was
splint into two sections as we do.
,dcbdd z`ixw zrya ezrc giqd ixdy dipy eici lhepe mici zlihp lr jxan jk xg`e e
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`ivend jxane mly jezl qext gipne odn cg` wleg oiwiwx ipy gwele
xn`py meyn miaeh mini x`yk zexkk izy lr jxan epi` dn iptne ,ux`d on mgl
jk xg`e .dqexta o`k s` dqexta ipr ly ekxc dn iper mgl f"h mixac
xy` mlerd jln epidl` 'd dz` jexa jxane zqexga lahne cg`k xexne dvn jxek
xexne dnvr ipta dvn lk` m`e ,olke`e mixexne zevn zlik` lr epeve eizevna epycw
dvn gwel jk xg`e :c"a`xd zbyd) .envr ipta df lre envr ipta df lr jxan envr ipta
(.wiic `l xcqd df n"ne ,(ehw migqt) lldk edf `"` .cg`k lahne xexne
In this section the m"anx expresses his opinion that only two zevn are needed at the xcq.
zlik` lr epeve eizevna epycw xy` mlerd jln epidl` 'd dz` jexa jxan jk xg`e f
mlerd jln epidl` 'd dz` jexa jxane ,dlgz xyr drax` zbibg xyan lke`e gafd
gqtd zkxa `le ,gqt ly etebn lke`e gqtd zlik` lr epeve eizevna epycw xy`
.gqt ly zxhet gaf ly `le gaf ly zxhet
This section of the m"anx is troublesome because the m"anx was of the opinion that at the
time of the ycwn those who ate from a oaxw made a dkxa before eating from the oaxw
and made a special dkxa before eating the gqt oaxw. There is no evidence that a dkxa
was required `ziixe`cn before eating from a oaxw. Moreover, a quick CD-ROM search
of ilaa cenlz and inlyexi cenlz does not result in finding any reference to either the
dkxaof gafd zlik` lr or gqtd zlik` lr. Unfortunately the m"anx did not reveal
his source for that position.
,dvn zlik` lr jxane xfeg mgl `ivend jxany xg` oaxw my oi`y dfd onfa g
zqexga xexn lahne xexn zlik` lr jxane xfege ,lke`e zqexga dvn lahne
jxeke xfege ,mixteq ixacn devn efe ,enrh lhai `ny zqexga eze` ddyi `le ,lke`e
jxane xfeg c"a`xd zbyd) .ycwnl xkf dkxa `la olke`e zqexga lahne xexne dvn
dn lk lke`e dcerqa jynp jk xg`e h .(lad df `"` .zqexga lahne dvn zlik` lr
elit` gqtd xyan lke` dpexg`ae ,zezyl dvex `edy dn lk dzeye lek`l dvex `edy
didiy ick ,melk dixg` mreh epi`e dvn zifk lke` dfd onfae ,llk eixg` mreh epi`e zifk
eici lhep jk xg`e i .devnd `id ozlik`y eita dvnd e` gqtd xya mrhe ezcerq wqtd
,lldd z` eilr xnebe iriax qek bfen jk xg`e ,edzeye iyily qek lr oefnd zkxa jxane
mreh epi`e otbd ixt `xea jxane ,'eke jiyrn lk 'd jelldi `ide xiyd zkxa eilr xne`e
`ede lecbd lld eilr xnele iying qek befnl el yie ,mind on ueg dlild lk melk jk xg`
xenbl el yie ,zeqek drax` enk daeg epi` df qeke ,laa zexdp lr cr aeh ik 'dl ecedn
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z` xenbl el yie c"a`xd zbyd) .dcerq mewn epi`y t"r` dvxiy mewn lka lldd z`
o`k oi`y itl ok zlawn zrcd oi` `"` .dcerq mewn epi`y t"r` dvxiy mewn lka lldd
.(cg` mewna opi` m` zeqek drax`l my
In these sections, the m"anx is expressing his opinion that there was a devn of
zeqek rax` at the time of the ycwn. Again the m"anx is unique in that he provides for a
fifth cup of wine.
In reviewing this chapter of the dxez dpyn, one notices that the m"anx is careful not to
include in his description of the xcq during the time of the ycwn any references to the
paragraphs that are in the dcbd that begin with a Rabbi speaking. The m"anx omitted
those sections because it would have been historically incorrect to refer to any of those
Rabbis because they were not yet alive when the ycwn stood.
Let us summarize the m"anx’s position. Although the gqt oaxw was eaten in zexeag,
someone led the proceedings and someone asked the Four Questions. There was a
requirement for zeqek rax`. There was an obligation to explain gqt, dvn and xexn.
They recited lld in two parts. What is unclear is whether there was a requirement to
gaya miiqne zepba ligzn and whether there was a requirement to read the yxcn on
ia` cae` inx`.
Secular scholars have examined this issue as well. In a book entitled, l"fg zcbd,
Professors Shmuel Safrai and Ze-ev Safrai of Bar Ilan University devote a chapter on
ipyd zia inia gqtd bg. After examining Jewish sources and non -Jewish sources,
handwritten documents and geniza material, Professors Safrai reach the following
conclusion:
gqtd bg z` bebgl ,zevetzne ux`d on miax mitl` milyexil elr ziad inia
oaxw z` e`iad lbxd iler .icedid mrn ohw wlg eid md la` ,ycwnae milyexia
zexeag zexeage zegtyn zegtyn edelk`e ,ycwna hgypy ixg` ,mdizal gqtd
.dixg`l ezvwe dcerqd iptl ezvw ,lldd z`ixw ieeila ,dax zeadlzdae zeibibga
,mle`e .lldd z`ixw mr s` ile`e oefnd zkxa mre yeciwd mr oii ziizya dzeel dcerqd
oii ly zeqek rax` ziizyl ,miipevigd ode miicenlzd od ,zexewna xkf lke fnx lk oi`
lk oi`y myk ,dcbda d`ixwle mixvn z`ivi xetiq ly cenill xkf lk oi` s`e ,`weec
.dcbd xtq ly eneiwl fnx
oefnd zkxaae oiid lr yeciwa ,crene zay ilil x`yk ziaa gqtd lil bbg mrd ly eaex
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xy`k ,milyexia wx drcep migqt ilila lldd z`ixw .`l eze ,dxeagae dgtyna
`l aeyiid zenewn x`ya .ezlik` onfae ezaxwde ezhigy onfa gqtd oaxw z` dzeeil
.dgtynae ziaa lldd z`ixwl mewn lk did
Professors Safrai conclude that they could find no evidence either from Talmudic
sources or from contemporary sources that Jews performed the devn of z`ivi xetiq
mixvn or recited any material equal to the material that we read from the dcbd on the
night of gqt nor did they find evidence that Jews had a tradition to drink four cups of
wine.
If only the m"anx had provided footnotes indicating his sources for how he portrayed the
night of gqt at the time that the ycwn stood!
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